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WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS NOW…
“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God – not the result of works, so that no one may boast. For we are what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works,
which God prepared beforehand to be our way of life.”—Ephesians 2:8-10, NRSV
Just before Michelle and I moved back from England in 2003, we attended the celebration of the 300th anniversary of John Wesley’s birth at a special worship service at Lincoln Cathedral, near Wesley’s hometown of Epworth. It was like going to a family reunion – every branch of Methodism was represented, from Britain and
America all the way to Africa and Korea, from Anglicans to Pentecostals; everyone was there.
The service truly was a celebration of Wesley’s life and the impact God made (and is making, I hope!) on the
world through him and his spiritual descendants. We remembered how young Wesley was plucked from the
burning Rectory and grew up to teach at Oxford. From there, he went to America to serve the Native Americans.
After his return to England, having failed both professionally and personally, God warmed John’s heart one night
at a worship service on Aldersgate Street in London. He thought of the world as his parish and carried the message and means of God’s grace in Jesus Christ out into the fields and marketplaces (imagine having communion at
Walmart!). Through Wesley’s work, the gospel came alive as the illiterate learned to read, hungry souls and bodies were fed, the naked were clothed, harsh conditions in prison and the workplace were improved, the poor
were educated, and slaves were freed. That’s what God did in John Wesley—by warming one heart, the good
news of God’s grace spread like wildfire across England and throughout the world.
In his book, Evangelism in the Wesleyan Spirit, the late Dr. Albert Outler wrote that in John Wesley, the audible
good news of God’s grace became visible in British society. One of my Anglican colleagues in England used to say,
“What England needs now is another John Wesley.” I think we do too.
I wonder what would happen if you and I became more disciplined in our life of prayer and Bible study. What if
we preached not only the salvation that puts us right with God, but also that “great salvation” through which all
of creation is renewed by redeeming love? What if we carried the good news outside the church walls into the
workplaces and among the outcast and impoverished? What if we confronted the dehumanizing effects of our
socio-economic system? What if we improved conditions in workplaces and prisons? What if we saw everyone as
God’s beloved child, created in God’s image? What if we worked to insure that every child had access to the best
education and health care and no child ever went to school hungry? What if we took our responsibility as stewards of God’s creation seriously? What if we truly believed that all we have and all we are comes from God as a
gift to be used for God’s glory? Perhaps there would be yet another Great Awakening and the good news of
God’s grace would spread like wildfire across our nation and the globe once again.
Grace & Peace!

Weekly Events

Community Events

Sundays
9:00 AM Contemporary Service
9:50 AM Sunday School
10:50 AM Worship
5:00 PM Jr. High FUMY (Aug. 18)
6:00 PM Snack Supper FUMY (Aug. 18)
6:30 PM Sr. High FUMY (Aug. 18)
6:30 PM Small Group
Mondays:
6:00 PM Boy Scouts
Tuesdays:
1:00 PM Staff Meeting
Wednesdays:
6:00 Chancel Choir (Aug. 14)
6:00 PM Small Group Meeting
6:30 PM Small Group Meeting
7:00 PM Bells of Hope (Aug 21)
7:00 PM Praise Band Practice

Market in the Park farmers’ market is every
Saturday morning from 8:00 to 11:00 A.M. in the
mini park on South Main Street. Contact the
chamber office at 870-367-6741 or go to
monticellochamber@sbcglobal.net to obtain your
free vendor application form.
Drew County Fair August 6-10 at the Drew
County Fair Grounds. The parade will begin at
5:00 P.M. on August 6.

GREETERS
August 4
August 11

August 18
August 25

9:00 AM
Stephanie Brown
Blair Brown
Margo Stevens
LeAnne Burch
Joel Stevens
Kathy Tumlison
James Tumlison
Margo Stevens
Joel Stevens

10:50 AM
Lisa Tolin

FUMY After school hang time resumes
August 15 from 3:00 to 5:00 PM
WACK (Wednesdays at Church for
Kids) begins on August 21

Valerie Harvey

Mid-Week Fellowship Meals begin
August 21 @ 5:00 PM
Thursdays
4:30 PM Feed Our Neighbors
6:30 PM Small Group

Renee Holland
Judy Murphy

LITURGIST

School Begins August 13

August 4

Rev. Lori Fallon

Wednesdays at Church for Kids (WACK!) begins on
August 21. We’re introducing a new format this year. In
addition to children’s choir and handbells, we’ll have a
weekly Bible lesson and other activities.

August 11

Bill Wisener

August 18

Hannah McDougald

August 25

Rev. Lori Fallon

___________________________
Preschool will begin the new school year on
Wednesday, August 21, 2019 when our four-year old
class returns. The three-year old class will begin
Tuesday, September 3, 2019.
___________________________
The TOTS class will return from its summer break the
week after Labor Day. For more info on the TOTS Class,
call Lisa Tolin at 916-284-5071.

ACOLYTES
August 4

Macy Tolin & Ryne Gosdin

August 11 Rylan Harvey & Danner Loyd
August 18 Thomas Holland & Lillie Green
August 25 Pierson Harper & Macy Tolin

Boy Scout Troop 67 will hold an information/program meeting
for anyone interested in joining the Troop on Monday, August 12,
at 6:30 P.M. in the Fellowship Hall.
Boy Scouts can be anyone 11 years old or older, who has
completed the 5th grade. We will discuss the upcoming fall
calendar and fundraising. All current Boy Scouts of
Troop 67 will be in attendance.
Cub Scout Pack 69 will hold an information/recruitment night for
anyone interested in joining the Pack on Monday, August 26, at
5:30 P.M. in the Fellowship Hall. Boy Scouts will be on hand doing
activities with the smaller scouts while parents are meeting with
leaders. This is open to anyone currently in Kindergarten through
5th grade.

Thank You to our volunteers who give of their time to this ministry: Ben Barton,
Maggie Brown, Lea Ann Forrest, Joy Holley, Bob Kirst, Sally Kirst, Judy Murphy,
Rose Pevey, Sheere Scogin, Bill Wisener, Boy Scouts, and UMYF. Many of these as well
as others in our church family provide desserts and other food items from time to
time. Thank You ALL!
When our church lost electricity from Wednesday – Saturday a few weeks ago, we lost
everything in our refrigerators and freezers. Our supplies for this ministry in the
summer were LOST! If you feel led to help us, Thank You! Most importantly, thank
you for your prayers for this ministry and our neighbors that we serve.
Ruth Langley and Brenda Wright
Memorials were given to the glory of God and in loving memory of:
Dr. Roland Anderson by: David S. Leech
Kay Berry by: Lori and Greg Fallon
Camille Berryman by: Suzanne and David Anderson
Betty Jane Collins by: Lori and Greg Fallon
Nadine Johnston by: Lori and Greg Fallon
Delores Kolnes by: Lori and Greg Fallon

Jody Savage-Taylor by: Lori and Greg Fallon

Disciple Bible
Study Orientation
meeting is Sunday,
August 11, 2019, from 7:00
to 8:00 P.M. in the fellowship
hall. The Disciple One Bible
Study class will begin
Tuesday, August 27, 2019
from 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2019
Our theme for VBS this year was “Do Nice, Be Kind, Spread Happy.” Katharine Schell was
our director and did an amazing job. THANK YOU, Katharine!
The kids revisited (in detail) three Bible stories: Daniel in the Lions’ Den, the Good
Samaritan, and Feeding the Five Thousand. Besides crafts and recreation, they went to the
movies and bowling, sang songs to residents at several nursing homes, gave cookies to
several emergency medical teams in our area, and collected over 300 items for our
Blessing Box.
With nearly 60 kids attending each day, every one of the 40 volunteers was needed.
THANK YOU volunteers! You were sincerely appreciated! VBS would not have been the
success it was without you!
What a wonderful three days!

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY NEWS
July 18-19 (right after three days of a fantastic VBS), seven of our 4th and 5th graders attended
Wonderfully Made, a faith and sexuality education program for preteens. Our event facilitator
was Micah Castleberry, a nurse from Hot Springs who is certified by the ARUMC Conference
Council on Children’s Ministries. Thank YOU, Charlotte McGarr, who was my helper for this
event.
On August 23-24 our soon-to-be 3rd—5th graders have an opportunity to attend Bible Boot
Camp at Camp Tanako with other kids their ages from our conference. They will spend their
time becoming familiar with the Bible. They will learn the basics on how to access
information and begin to understand the Bible’s purpose for their lives during this fun-filled
camping experience. Please contact me for more information.
Brenda Wright, Children’s Minister

